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THURSDAY MORNING8I 4
! kitoolitic* and fixed It In the mind» and ' much they will disclose tinder tne ttumb- 

156,000 route. The lamentable tony,, «Indictment and prwcuUon. Nor 
consequences of the refusal of the Repub- can It be foretold J^t other wltneeace 
licauTorguulzatlou to accept that principle will appear, whnt mcrimlnatlnf erMenco 
then brought about the union of this year, he elicited. A***£j?***'t£ m«v
which was reinforced by the common Im- mind and undisturbed aleepo n,*hts “J* 
nnlae against Tammany. At the last mo- happen to a Tammany man with Mr. 
ment the extraordinary coure of Mr. ] Jerome In the office of district attorney. 
Shepard In setting up the barrier of pro- 1 On the whole, It la not unlikely that Mr. 
fisswt Democracy between Tammany and Richard Croker wM presently leave these 
the indignation of the people madr the shores not to return during Mr. Jeromes 
issue of partisanship against the Independ- , four years' term of office. It is certain 
ence of the city more sharp and tne trl- that the city and county of New York 
umph of the letter more substantial amt will be a highly unsafe place of residence 
enduring. It la « eonroe of Incalculable for several of Mr. Croker a Intimate poU- 
advantage and encouragement that tne j tlcal associates, 
city has not merely driven one party out,
In a fit of resentment »t Its Immediate and 
recent misdeeds, but has acted on a defin
ite and fruitful principle, and has served 
a mandatory notice on all parties that “• 
they must keep to the 'egltimate field and j 
that the people of the city will try In the ! 
future to manage their own Interests for 
themselves without regard to the partisan 
affiliations that have nothing, to do with 
those Interests.

If*jàfïl Go.STo the Trade Toronto, 
November 7th, 
1901.
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GETTING READY After-
Seven
Years

A Visitors’ Bargain Day ftfor our semi-annual stock
taking. ... J
Wednesday, 13th, Wed
nesday, 20th, Wednesday. 
27th of this month, will be 
special sale days for odds 
and ends, clearing lines 
and any jobs we may se
cure

< 1
I<

This great shopping opportunity for out-of-town customers happens just when < 
everybody w^nts new things to make home cosy for winter, to replace lighter clothing 1 — 
by warmer, and to secure stylish garments for winter wear. ni „

With our teemino- stocks of new Autumn and Winter Goods this t nday we 11 | 
welcome our customers,"and especially those from out of town to note the exceptional ; 
buying chances all over the house. Take Ladies Underwear, Men s Boots, 
Axminster Carpets, Fine Furniture, as a few examples, but read the whole list. .

This will be the first of three great business days—Friday, Saturday and Mon- 
day—when our regular trade will be augmented by our friends from out-of-town, who l
will avail themselves of the reduced railway tares. ,

Everybody is welcome to come here and see, buy what they want, if they want 
to check their parcels, have lunch if they like, but take advantage of the conveniences
afforded by this store.____________________________________________

BriiTICKET AGENTS ENTERTAINED.
in fashion again- it's 

lines of
a thin* comes
proving a , ... _
furs at any rate--for theres quite a 
••revival” in tho long graceful boa 
we're showing them in tho Isabella - 

sable — white 
and pointed 
fox—lynx and 
bear-leading

Churchill of Colllnrwood
♦truth in tome

Elected President.
Montreal, Nov. 6.—The Ticket Agents' 

Association arrived here to-day, and -vore 
Later on they

I<

w.
received by the Mayor, 
were entertained on board the 8H. Tunis
ian by Messrs. H. 4 A. Allan.

During the day the following officers i 
President. F. W. Cnnrchlll, j

DURING THE MONTH
John Macdonald & Co

aRICHARD CROKER. .nov e 111 e s— 
newest de- 
signs — very 
dressy pieces 
and ultra
fashionable —
quality guar
anteed—

•>were elected :
Collingwood; first vice-president, W. Jack- 
son, Clinton; second vice president, W. H. IAgain, the same paper points out that 

Richard (broker Is being watched, thus:
Nothing In the returns of the election so 

provokes the wrath and awakens the alarm C. McKay, St. John, N.B. ; secretory tr

auditor, S. H. Palmer, St. Thomas; Kxe- 
has covered his tracks, and s bees who cutlve Committee, W. F. Egg. Montreal ; 
has been working for hla own pocket all j T Long, Port Hope: W. H. Harper, Chat- 
the time Is In continual danger of being ! h^m. c.' E. Morgan, Hamilton; J. P. Han- 
found out. The election of Mr. Jerome le__ ’Kingston.
Immensely Increases the chances that ' __ ______ ■■■- —
Croker will, be found out. _____ nsgorfer.-At the first symptoms

Mr. Croker knows whether he bos been 0fPi„ternal disorder, 
criminally concerned in the hideous cor- pills should be reJ°tted to nets.'
ruptions of hi. Tammany government, but Two g&g tT blT toMd to
that is not the worst of It. The other j taken before “1(( (or tw0 or three
chiefs of Tammany know also, and no . d.os®?. i„ succession will serve as a pre- 
doubt the Gambling Combine knows. These JJ.ntlve at attacks ot dyspepsia, and all 
rascals are liable at any time to fall into .he discomforts which follow In the train 
the dutches of the new district attorney. 0f that fell disorder. The means are slm- 
Croker cannot tell, no man can tell, how pie when the way la known.

MM:i a I• i
* ■

g Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

♦Wellington an
Brilof Croker as the figure* showing the elec

tion of Mr. Jerome to be district attorney. 
The thief le never entirely sure that he

i dev.

!
up«

♦ ther. Scarfs from
« 16.00 to 
866.00 

Muffs to 
match.

sulti
fton♦:

? Ai
taryLow Defeated Shepard By a Majority 

of 29,864-Only One Adverse 
Borough.

jVHAT THE CHANGE WILL MEAN.

e
84 m the1 I Fowl

BWOlYonge.
< 1 ■*A Great Boot Bargain

For fieri.

♦

17,000 Ladies Vests at 
Half Price.

S»
< I may< i by/ < ! repl< sb.>< I PiIn checking over the consignment of J. D. King 

boots, which will form one of the principle price attrac- 
lions at this store for the next week or so. we came across 
about sixty pairs of the well-known Gold Medal Brand in 
Willow Calf. These boots are always sold at 5.00 a pair, J 
but as a special bargain in keeping with Bargain Day we i

Friday morning at the price an. '

Croker and His Ad- 

■WIU Be Effected 

By It.

ofRichard
lièrent* THEW.& D.DINEEN CO’Y.lHow g he biggest mat and

m STORE IN CANADA

Chi
Friday morning the biggest Underwear movement 

—or sale, whichever you like—of the season commences 
at this store. A movement or sale typical of this store 
and its relation to the public. An offering ot new, 
perfect, seasoriable Underwear for Ladies at a 
large saving in cost— and Just when thousands 
want to buy—and would buy at regular prices it 
this opportunity did not present itself.

This is not a general stock reduction, but the result 
of alert buying and ever-ready cash, combined with 
manufacturers’ desire to clear out stocks on hapd pre
paratory to commencing on spring orders.

There are 17,000 Vests in this lot by actual count. 
Extra space and extra salespeople will be required and 
will be ready Friday morning when we bring forward a 
first instalment of six hundred dozen. Others will fol
low day by day until sold. WatGh the papers.

BARGAIN—100 dozen Ladles'

gleI I teri
*ov<

New York. Nov. «.-Full returns In Now 
York city sf the vote for Mayor show toe 
election ot Seth Low, the Fusion candi
ote. by a majority of 29,864. Mn Low 
received 294,992 votes, and Edward 
Bhepard, Democratic candidate, 265,1-8.

borough, and

any
the

will put them out on 
nounced for this big sale—2.5a They will be the first 
boots of the sale to be sold to-morrow.

•UPl
neaiMjt. Shepard carried only one

Queen’a, hia majority •ay 1was only
in that one, -4

1 Ot762. Men’s Trousers 96c.
Splendid Clothing; Bargain.

100 only Men's Winter Overcoats, fine 
Oxford grey cheviot, navy blue bciiv- 
er. and worsted finished whipcords, 
made up in the latest fall box ha-dr 
and single-breasted Chesterfield styles, 
self or velvet collai», some with 
French facings, good farmers' satin 
linings, haircloth sleeve lining and a 
few lined throughout with silk, sixes 
34-44, regular $8.50, 810 and t, I.q
$12, your choice Friday ................”, g

(See Yonge-street Window.)
Men’s Good Strong Canadian 
Trousers, grey andT black sud 

brown stripe patterns, made with top 
and hip pockets, good, durable trim
mings and leg* cut medium left 
width, regular $1.00, Friday......... '

Grocery Bargains
Special Blend Indian and Ceylon Ten, 

lu 1-lb. sealed cartons, regular

of New York, the last 
Is swept

In the County
remaining hope at the Democrats

hr figures Indicating the defeat of 
t* Oakley*for sheriff by William F. 

CiBrlen. O’Brien's majority, however 
mvntiRhir is not more than three or tour 

1 The majorities of the Fusionlst 
candidates for justice of the Supreme Court 
and of William Travers Jerome, the Fu 
aiooist nominee for District Attorney, are 
even larger than reported last night. In
complete figures indicate that Jerome has 
«Sud his district, New York County, by

"^"badly was Mayor Van Wyck scratched 
that returns Indicating hla vote for Justice 
of the Supreme Court are late, and It la 
difficult to estimate the final figures, but 
It Is believed that he will run nearly 80,- 
000 behind hi. ticket. All of the Fusion- 
let candidate for Justice of the Supieme 
Court in New York County are elected, 

all of the Democratic candidates are 
of Justice O'Brien, 

on both tickets as a can-

L-
•rrli30eThe hit of the season. It’s an Alpine Hat, of soft felt, 

built along the lines of the Panama. It has a rolling brim 
that slopes gracefully front and back, the crown is tasty in 
design. It’s the rage in New York because of its neatness.
Our representative there has anticipated your liking it also, 
for he has sent us thirty cases of these hats, in light and dark 
ptcv and deep fast black. You’ve seen a few of them around
g y P ’ town. Now call and see if they don’t suit your fancy. If

you buy a hat at all you might as well get something new. 
It doesn’t cost you any more. Every hat we sell is red hot 
from the fashion moulder.

Special Blend Mocha and Java Coffee
regular 30c per lb,. Friday.............. 22c

Chalmers' Sparkling Gelatine, regular
10c, 3 packages Friday .................. SSe

French Peas, Pals Moyens. 2 tins. Fri-

roronto' Biscuit Company’s Soda Bis
cuits. 3-lb. box. Friday . ......... 2j.fi

Fell' Naptha Soap. 4 bare. Friday.. 22c

oy

■whl
Ckb

I be
wi
of
ly75 pairs 

TweedDrug Department 
Bargains

Glycerine apd Rose Water. 3-oz. bpttles.
special. Friday ....................................... , ;x-*

Imported Srfnnish Medicinal Licorice, 
large 4-ox. sticks, special, Friday. 10c 

Whitai Tatum’s Improve1 Oil Atomiz
ers. were $2, special, Friday... >1.1® 

Ideal Sick Feeders, one should he In 
home, were 20c, special. Frl

i IntoFRIDAY
Ribbed Fleece Winter Vests, natural 
color, extra heavy, high neck, long 
.sleeves, button front, shaped waist, 
lace and ribbon trimmed, all sizes, 
regular price 30c each, Fri
day ............................ ........................

FRIDAY BARGAIN—200 dozen Ladles 
Winter Vests, natural color, soft,
fleeev quality, high neck, long sleeves, 
shaped waist, all seams oversewn,
button fronts, trimmed with silk-
mixed lace and ribbon, ail sizes,
regular price 36c each, Fri
day -------  ... .................................

re]

1 ant,
3

75 only Boys' Fine English and Cana
dian Tweed Suits, made up In single 
and double-breasted style, brown, dark 
grey and fawn, neat check pattern, 
strong Italian cloth linings and perfect 

nc, sizes 28-33, regular $4 >
$4.30. Friday .........................>'UCT

15.19 Wi
A Mr.

theLadies’ Street Hats for 
98c

Friday Shoe Bargains
fjaAlea* $1.50 Boot*, Friday 05c. 
963 pairs DadleV Good Dongola KKl 

Dace Boots, with kid tips and light 
weight soles, yet very serviceable, 
sizes 3, 4. 5. 6 and 7. stylish and 
good fitting, $1.80 boots, Fri
day Bargain .............................................

Ladles 36c Carpet Slippers, 
Friday Bargain 20c.

120- pairs Good Carpet Slippers, sewn, 
flexible soles, flat comfortable heeis, 
alzes 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, good service^ 
able 88c slippers, Fri-

<r Hill dllevery 
day . 

Bath 
(lay

and and lyThe namebeaten.
howci ot y,e Supreme Court.

Appearances tola morning Indicate that 
the Democrats have Juet one out ot the 
Ifl members of the Board of Estimate and 

ot Greater New York, the

onges, 25c size, special, Frb 
' Skins, ' 40c ' size, special, Frb

will100 only Boys' Navy Blue and Brown 
Frieze and Navy Blue Nap Rcc.Vrs, 
made In double-breasted style, high 1Don’t buy a hat because "it's cheap.” Loek always for 

quality and atyle. You want to appear neat and have 
something that will stand the weather. What you call 
a cheap hat doesn’t meet these requirements.

Lndies’ Street Hats, 88 only, Lest 
in trimmed '•flil-didate styles of the season, 

ors, crush crowns, stitched toques, all 
are ready to wear, the regular 
prices $2 and $2.50 each,Friday.

400 Fancy Quills, Wings. Breasts and 
other Fancy Feather Mounts, all <n 
good condition, regular prices ha^e 
been 26c to 50c each, Friday,
2 for .

day storm collar, Italian cloth or check'd 
tweed linings, well finished and per
fect fitting, sizes 22-28, regu- 1 Up 
lar $2.50 and $3, Friday ............... I ^O

98 M<95 Palm Bargains for 
Friday

100 Palm», Kentia Belmorenna. hand- 
3 to 4 feet high, 
leaves, worth vp 

Friday, to clear. 
........ 87c
Collection.

106 Flowering Bulbs for 60c, by mail
HpGrape^Hyaclntha, IB Creeps. 15 Snow

drop*. 16 Frecsia. 15 Iris. 15 Retail* 
Slberlea. 15 Alium Neapolitan.

106 Bulbs in All For BOe.
In ordering mention No. 2 collection.__

93.50 Men’s Umbrellas for fl.85.
W<- have 62 only of a special job lot of 

Men’s Umbrellas, all perfect gooda. 
no two are alike: the covers are silk 
and wool, wear guaranteed, the han
dles are very handsome In natural 
woods and horns, beautifully mount; 
ed; the regular prices were from | Hf) 
$2.50 to $8.50 each, Friday..........

timate and Apportionment Is Borough Pre
sident Cassidy of Queen’s.

El
wa/Jv*.a+Jy Friday Prices on Men’s 

Furnishings
60c All-Wool Underwear 38e.

Men's Fine All-Wool Shirt, nnd Draw
ers, unshrinkable, doiiblo-brcastcd, sat- 
sen trimmings, ribbed skirt, cuffs and 

Shetland
small, medium and large sizes, 
50c per garment, Frl- 02 

day Bargain .........................................

be,.
25 some, large phots., 

with 6 to 7 perfect 
to $2.50 each, 
qach ........................

Bulb Bargains, No. 2
Hats We Sell Couldn't Be Made Better or of Better Materials 20 Basement Bargains

20 CHOICE DINNER SETS, fine Eng- 
lish Semi-Porcelain Ware, rich enam
elled decoration of pink roses, with 
shaded leaves and sprays, rococo bor
der and gold tracings and border 
lines sets of 102 pieces,
813. Friday Bargain .......................

DESSERT PLATES,

day “W<CHANGE AND CROKER.THE
eoALPINE HATS aliude. heavy winterankles.DERBY HATS Music Bargains

U, Music, ' 2 for 26e Friday.

A Greeting to the King.
When the Empire Calls,
Voices of the Past,
By-LoJLu Lullaby.
Who Knows'!

York, Not. 6.—The Times accenta
in municipal politics by

AfrlSILK HATS StffiNew
Hob]The new curled brim ta tea the new era We begin the prices 

of our Derby Hats at 
|2 and work right up 
to Dunlap’s at $5. We 
begin them in Parisian 
styles and end them on 
Broadway stunners.

Derby Hats,

the
the following editorial: There’s a big differ

ence in Silk Hats. You 
must always buy one 
with the name of a Dig 
maker on the inside 
band. That’s the only 
safeguard. We are 
Dunlap’s and Heath’* 
sole Canadian agents.

That's your safeguard. Silk Hats,

Alpine Hat, Panama 
gy shape, is the newest 
P tiling on Broadway. 
I We yesterday received 
1. thirty cases of them,in 
n' light and black felt. 

You’ve seen a few of 
them around town,

regular price
. $8.88

cam;25c and 35c Neckwear T2Jc.
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear. «

In fancy stripe* and check* m l floral , 
deal,"ns. all the latest shaped flowing , , 
ends, graduated Derbys ujjd bow», , . 
regular 25c and 85c, Friday lO i/ , .
Bargain ................................................ t*. /2

Shirts, ' 
bosom and 

fronts, con-
beavy I 

15V4 ■ <
. 39 :

of January next Mr. Van 
from the Mayor's office

On the 1st 100 CHINA assort-
Llmoges and Bmvarlsn 

good decoration», regular 
prices 20c, 25c and 33c. Friday.. 15c 

24 TOILET SETS, splendid color deco- 
, uamclled flowers and color 

stippled edges, sets of 10 pieces, regu
lar $4, Friday ..................................... $2.78

200 OYSTER BOWLS .footed pattern, 
printed floral pattern, in several col
ors, regular 10c each, Friday.........  Be.

Wyck will pas* 
to such obscurity as his character de- 

permlts, and his place win be 
An able and alright

ed French 
China, allri

iserves, or calV
ration.taken by Mr. Low.

of wide experience and trained 
judgment, who has already rendered dis

tinguished service ln pomtlon» 
lmportauce and difficulty, will assume 
powers hitherto unprecedented In the or
ganization of any great American city. 
It will rest with him to select competent 
and courageous men for the Polrfe De
partment, the Health Department, 
Department of Street Cleaning, the con
trolling membership of the Educational 
Department, and many minor places, and 
with the appointment goes the power 
and the responsibility of retention, 

from the functions of the borough 
in connection with the pnb- 

this

Instrumental.
Bohemian Life March and Two-Step. 
Souvenir March and Two-Step. 
Christmas, 1800, March and Two-Step. 
Pretoria March and Two-Step.
Union Jack March and Two-Step.
In Arcadia March and Two-Step.
First Cotillion Waltz.
Malden Fair Waltz.

Men’s Fine Unlaundrled White 
open back, 4-ply linen 
wristbands, reinforced 
tlnuous facings, made from good 
even thread cottop. size* 14 ti 
nnd 16*4 to 18, regular 50c,
Friday Bargain .............. ...................

Boys’ Fine Black Sateen Shirts, collar < 
and pocket attached, pearl buttons, < 
patent yoke, (joiiblc-stitched seams, ,
''acid-proof dye,” sizes 12 to 14, QQ ,
regular 50c. Friday Bargain........... ,»» ,

| Boys’ and Youths’ All-Wool Cardinal , 
Sweaters honeycomb rib, high roll .
collar, elastic rib, skirt and cuffs, all , 
sizes, regular 75c, Friday Bar- 49 *
gain ' w

warman.
not
part

$2 to $5. »$2.50 $3. 1 Lien
Remember we are sole agents for 

Heath’s and Dunlap’s special Derby 

hats.

LONG LIVE THE KING I theEnglish and American Fedoras, the
As a Souvenir and Loyal Bmblom a leading maker of sterl

ing enameled jewelry has made for us in his beet selling sterling

each .... ’

$5 to $8 $ 1.95 to $5. sid,
Also Special at 6e.

When Knighthood Was ln
Waltz.

Janice Meredith Walts.
Oarrolii Waltz.
Ghost of tiastus Mhrch and Two-Step. 
Gay Tally-ho March and Two-Step.

the
Flower

NO HATS BUT GOOD HATS—"THE BEST THAT IS" FOR THE MONEY
to
ooai

4THE W. & D. DINEEN GO., LIMITED,Apart 
presidents
11c works, the administration of 
great dty Bee In the hands of Mr. Low. 
His first task will be to choose the man 
who Is to clean the police service from 
top to bottom, who is to set the standard 
of character, efficiency, discipline and 
morale for every offleer and every pa
trolman. It will be a task of tremendous 
Importance, and no small difficulty; but 
the Mayor will have not merely the sup
port of the majority of those who voted 
for him, but that of the great body of 
those who voted for his opponent lu confi
dence that he, too, would undertake the 

And this Inestimable support he 
will have In all the complex and trying 
duties that await him.

The principle of which the election of 
Mr. Lew is the signal triumph Insures 

the gn at advantage of having no 
He has been chosen

com4 I
ly

|
10 only Sideboard», solid oak. golden finish, nicely carved, slhaped top, fitted - • 

with 16x28 ln. bevelled mirror plate, good trimmings, regular prie# IQ gQ ▼ 
$14.80, Friday bargain................................................................................................... ..1

the
tlon

Bargains in House Furnishings.Cor. Yonge and Temperance ftreets. ta.
fi
civil

It’s Having ||
a---- —»».

Big Sale
Our Cream 
Cheese

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water, 
e GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherboume Street,__________

WEST Biro PARAGRAPHS. Exceptional Carpet Bargain.
iOOO Yards Best Axminster^ for 98c.

♦ t On Monday last we held a special sale of 2000 yards 
^ £ of those wonderful deep velvet-pile Axminsters of Mor-
♦ ^ ton’s. Our purchase was 3000 yards, but we deliber- 

X ately reserved 1000 yards for this great Bargain Day, 
4 when so many out-of-town customers will want to see 
t them.

A. Williams. K.C., of Vancouver, B.C., 
Toronto, who has been sert- 

111 at Mr. Button's, Dowllng-avenoe,

-t ■

X: Dining Chairs, worth up to $1, for 53c
150 Dining Chairs, assorted patterns, hardwood and solid oak, golden finish, ,. 4 

high backs, embossed carvings, strongly braced, regular price up to [JO - - A
$1. Friday bargain ......................................................................................................................... " ’ i

87 Parlor Choirs and Rocking Chairs, assorted; the chairs are made of quartet'- ’ ’ < 
cut golden oak and mahogany finish , with and hnck*1 bi*fumniuy upholster- ^ ^ 
ed in fancy figured velours, and som e with cobbler leather hoaIs, rockers have ^ ^ 
high backs with cobbler leather s eats, regular price $2.25 to $8.50, 1 gQ . ^
Friday bargain ..........................  ....................................................................... .. * i

12 only Extension Tables, selected b nrdwood, rich golden finish, tops 42 In wide, „ k 4 
extend to 8 ft., five heavy turned and fluted post legs, regular price * - -
$7, Friday bargain ...................................................................................................................v <

formerly of 
oxisly 
is recovering. 

Parkdale

was
work. Connell No. 448, Canadian Ot- 

Friends, will hold au at 
Hall to-night, 

organizer,

ly
•t

der of Chosen 
home at 
W. F. Campbell,

OUTSIDE CAPITAL COMING. at
McMath’s Btal

\ 400general 
Will address the gathering.

of Shawenegam Company Sold 
York at a Good Flgmre.

aim
party debts to pay. 
not by a coalition, but by a union; not by si 
combination of parties or factions, but by 
the common action of the majority of the 
voters of New York, bent on banishing 
party considerations from the management 
of city affairs. He will have no tempta
tion, even if he were capable of yielding 
to it, which he is not, to reward or “recog
nize” In appointments the various bodies 
i hat have joined in his election. The 
warning, therefore, of the experience of 

, the Strong administration in this direction 
will not be needed to guide him in the 
path he has been expressly chosen to pur
sue. The simple service of the whole city, 
iliru the best men available fo-r posts of 
power and rospons'ldllty, will be from the 
start and will remain until the end his 
sole aim, as it is the sole mandate of the 
people.

In this fact lies the extreme significance 
of the result. The Citizens’ Union cam
paign of four years ago defined the prin
ciple of municipal independence of party

Bonds
in New

Montreal, Nov.6.—Ontslde capital I» com- 
Canada by leaps and bound». It 

announced this evening that the bonds 
Shawlnlgan Water A Powc. C». 

have been sold ln New York. The figure 
Is a favorable one, and the amount of the

at
of Hamilton.

Parkdale Methodist Church, corner of 
and Dunn avenue .has opened

men. It Is ln$ into

In
son.
theKing-street

a free reading-room for young
supplied with «current literature ; 1*

of skill. It s open every of the

New Evidence of Our Carpet Supremacy.

IOOO

Tboi
belnj
wort

though something 
new, I, having a greater demand than .any
thing of a similar nature. Ours la put «P 
under the direct supervision of our Bacteri
ologist, and is a dainty and delicious pro 
duct. It Is nehtly wrapped and delivered 
at 5c per package.

yards Fine.Quality Axminster Carpet, with 2-4 
and 5-8 borders to match, new goods, suitable for any 

regular value at 1.75 and 1.50 per yard, your choice 
Please bring your measures if

amply
“«■knight from 7.90 ‘o 10 .•'•lock.

Mvrtle Cook, wlro was run over and ser
iously Injured a few uuys ago, Is steadily 
recovering.

Delaware-avenue
like to arrange for a game on Saturday af- 

with any junior learn, Jameson* 
Challenge

Curtains and Felt Table 
Covers

$5 Swiss Curtains for $3 50.

thei
ade.room,

Friday bargain 98c 
possible.

Issue was half 6 million dollars. ett■t
< 1

< ► < i-1
ingFootbal: Club would

Boy’s Narrow Bacmpe.
Ernest Wheeler, a young lad U year» of 

who lives at 21 Corn wall-street, had 
from death yesterday af- 

White croas- 
he fell

to
killternoou

should bSè°eentatto JD7ampbcil, W2 West 

Bloor-street.
I'eter

and taken a position 
Roofing Co.

Owen Garr'.ty has gone 
for a few days.

J. O. Thom and J. M. Tay'or are among 
I he Weat End roeaii'anie-rre attem tig 
the association meeting at Montreal.

60c Tapestry Carpet for 42c. -• ♦
” 4-
-- <1

edCITY DAIRY CO., Limitedage,
a narrow escape 
tevnoon about 4.30 o’clock. 780 yards English Tapestry Carpet, cl ose wire, new designs and color- Æ O 

lags, was good value at 60c, Frida y, per yard........................................................
Contere has re.crned from Ottawa

w'th the Metalhe | lng Queen-street near Sackvllle
! ln front of a street car going west at a 

to Orai'gevllïe : rapid rate of speed, the car striking him
He was picked 

store.

1 92 pairs very Fine Quality Swlaa an d Itrussel* Lace Curtiiins, 50 Inches wide, , ► ^
3% yards long, ln white and cream; these arc all beautiful curtains aid Q QQ - ► 4 1 | 
cheap at $5 per pair, on sale Friday, per pair ................................................ .. V,'vv «- < |

$4.50 Tapestry and Chenille Curtains $3.48:11
Spadina Crescent

Phone North 2040. -I ■»!

40c Scotch Oilcloth for 27c.t■ and knocking him aside, 
up and carried Into Ross’ drug 
where his Injuries were attended to.

He received a bad cut over the right eye 
He was remov- '

♦ 630 yards Extra Heavy Scotch Oil Cloth, 2 yards wide, well sea sen ed, enamel 
- finish, which Insures hard wear, re g arly worth 40c, Friday, per square r£j

If you want to bor
row money on house 
hoid goods, pianos, or-! 
gins, horses and wag
ons, oa.ll and see us. j 
We will advance you I 
any amount from $10 | * 
up same day you apply ■ q 4- 
for it. Money can be ! * "*" 
paid in full at any | ) 
time or in six or ! • 
twelve monthly pay- ; J 
ments to suit borrower. 1 <
We have an entireiv ' 
new plan of lending. <
Cali and get our terms * £ The Removal Sale and the Friday Bargain.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

defli4
4

38 pairs Tapestry and Chenille (hirta Ins. 40x50 Inches wide, all good reversible ,. ,
pntti-rns, 3 yards long, some with dodoes top and bottom, heavy knotted -. <
fringe, a large range of color com lunations, regular value per pair O AQ " ’ '
84.50, tor ................................. ,........................ ........................................................................ V ” 1

100,1
and a severe shaking np. 
ed to the Sick Children’s Hospital in the 
ambulance.

yard ......

fringed Door Mats at 25c. In
thre

th
regai

ESTABLISHED «843SCORES’ $2 felt Table Covers for $1.25.; ESTABLISHED 1843. <► i
Oil , 
..II

32 only Flat Table Covers, 2 yards square, with pinked edges, all In plain col- 
ors. good heavy quality, in red. green and brow good at $2 each, 1 OK • • 
Friday, each cover ................................................ *............ - ........................■*

A.O.U.W. Blgr Invitation.
The twenty-five ledges of the Ancfent 

Order of United Workmen, comprising the 
District of Toronto, purpose hold.ng a 
mammoth Initiation this evening ln the ] 
Assembly Hall, Confederation Life Build
ing. commencing at 8 o’clock. Three hun
dred and fifty examinations have been 
made, and 4t Is expected that at least 25U 
or 300 will find It convenient to be present 
for Initiation. Many of the Grand Lodge 
officers and prominent members of the or
der will be present. Mr. McDonald, bari
tone soloist, and Mr. Sher'ock of the | 

i Sherlock Quartet will sing. All members 
are invited.

lie only Fringed Door Mats. In.crimson, green, bine and gold colon* OC 
heavy pile, special for Friday............................................................................ -.................““

Furniture Moving Bargains.
thoiGoods That 

Represent Us
« ii

! . - < It

50c Curtain Poles at 38c.
263 Curtain Poles. 1*4x5 feet long, in nil the fancy woods, trimmed with brass " ’ | [;1 

trimming*, complete with plus, worth 50 cents each, on sale s rlday Jg ;
each

! 000,: I.a m
. The removal has actually begun, but one day or two 
t won’t complete it Here are a few simple reasons for you 
X continuing to assist us till the end, potent reasons—every 
t one of them a double-header.

100.4
m

Tht

2,:m chid i
ChliWall Paper Bargains

t 16 only Couche» upholstered all over In heavy fancy figured velour, richly as- ; 450 rolu American Gilt Wall Papers, In odd lots of 8 to 20 rolls, in choice col , - ,
T sorted colors, spring nests, fring ed all round, regular price $7.50, C qn ; orR and d,.aigü8, suitable for i n y room or hall, regular price lVAc QK > 4

A, A. Friday bargain .......................   O.OV ; £o ,JUr |)er roll- Friday ..............................................................   'VV 4 4 M
♦ 4 15 only Bedroom Suites, made of selected hardwood, golden oak finish, hand ÿQQ rollK Heavy Embossed Vnrnish G lit Wall Papers, with 18-Inch friezes and 4 4
4 4 carvings, 3 drawer hnreans, in rge wasbetanda, bedsteads 4 ft. 2 ln. wide, reillngs to mnteh. In choice «bad es of pink, blue, erlmspÈ. yellow and >• < 

large bevel mirror plates. 4 different patterns to choose front, regn- Q.CQ ! cream, tapestry stripe, floral nnd empire designs, suitable for par
ler price $12.50 to $14, Friday bar gain ............................................................. .. V DO j lors_ ^allg and dining room», reg. price 40c ahd.SOc per single roll, Friday

4. < I I
. 4 IOur new shipment of Scotch and English Tweed Suitings 

and Overcoatings are gooda that guarantee our promises. We 
want you to see them, we know you’ll like them.

The many exclusive patterns and smart color combinations 
in our new “Guinea” materials make them even better value 
than ever—$5.25 spot cash.

enure
Cost!
posta
conn
570.9

If attacked with cholera or summer com
plaint of any kind send at once for a bot
tle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
and use It according iv directions. It acts 
x\ !th wonderful rapidity In subduing that 
dreadful disease that weakens the strong
est man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera 
medicine say it acts promptly, and never 
falls to effect a thorough cure.

The Toronto Seourity Co
•LOANS."

Address doom 10. No. 6 King West
V.25;❖ 4

Phase Mat* 4233. 4 I M<4-
tloe

ARE YOU RUPTURED? JrIProbs.
Strong; winds and gales; THE

ROBERT
at night.

lastStore Opens 8 4, 
a.m. Closes 6. « fSIMPSONR. SCORE & SON, If you are, call at our office and see theTout Gnna and Boats. COMPANY,

LIMITED
. . , . . „ , numerous testimonial* .from physicians andTho chief game warffen has ocn - 0th<'rs, which prove our claim that the 

fieri that a party of Buffalo sportsmen wno • -Lindman Truss is the best in the world,” j 
1 w re naught duck shooting at Fort fcrie i gives satisfaction, never chafes.
I without a license have had their guns, 

bouts, etc. confiscated.
! Lf

I theTailors and tlaberdashei’s, 77 King 5t. Wist, Toronto
Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street. To

ronto. 4| » HrSti«
*1.

Everything guaran
teed. We are Dun
lap’s sole Canadian 
Agents.
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“That Made the Hit”
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